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' Nervousness

In tlt»nous a^e when always
there aj to be something to
be done tnd with never time to do

it, we more and more of ner-^

vousne- With the ever-increasinjr
competiii v in busThcs and in social
life, an the competition in social
life r" ener and more disastrousthai in business, there resultsising number of victimf rvousness."
The n!«-ilical director of sanitariannervous patients once explainedthat very often patients,

more >ften women, ,»l>me in for
the of various complaints
when the only need is rest, and when
ordered to bed they all but refuse.

after being compelledto remain in bed for three oif
four days, often say at the end of
that time that they feel much worse
than when they first entered. And
this in ieed is true. They bad lived
,n hir a so long they could
not r.' \ and "let go" of themselves.
There an actual physicial cxh:w hich they had not realforcedrest broke this
hiph nervous tension. When they!
diu relax the real exhaustion was
folt \ o ...iI
... vice Dvvuaiig rauo*

this doctor explained, it
is \ build up the wasted

ni rec< very is raj id.
take this doctor's statement
luabh tip. If relaxation will

cure nervousness. relaxation will
prevent nervousness.

Iv.:*. the busy housewife replies
th almost scorn in her laugh,
leu can 1 relax? There is never

:.r for rest at my house." The
>uld be, "But is always

time > do th.-1 tbingR L-»* must be
done, and sufficient relaxation and

thinj tl m lon«
if h 1th and usefulness are preI

t the nervous wontnn -it down
moment each morning and detelyplan her work for the day.

Allow abundant time for each task
to completed before beginning
an ther and follow the schedule. Alwaysindndo in tin- schedule «»

of rest.
Perhaps nine out ot ten will ridiculethi« suggestion and say ii is

ible, and it is ihle if
u will not try. But those who try

it unually succeed, and, what is
move, than soon develop an ntti- 1
tu !e of poise and self-command,
which removes all probability of the Jneed of a rest in a sanitarium. J
SUBSCRIBE NOW!

A Farmer Boy's Success
From hard work on a farm to the

Study of medicine was the course Dr.
§P i e r c e pursued.
Finally he determinedto put up in
ready-to-use form
his 'Golden Medical
Discovery' so the
public could easily
procure it. This
*D i scovery' is a
tonic in its effects
on the stomach and
digestive apparatus;
an alterative in its

setion on the blood, liver and skin. It
increases the appetite, stimulates the
digestion, enriches the blood, and makes
both men and women feel as they did
fc'Iien they were young.
All dealers. Large bottles, liquid,

$135; tablets, $1.35 and 65c.
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo.

N. V., for a trial package tablets.

5«j$eautifulJteyFlowets/JP' Free/
^53l*ftte for Ha«tlnfs'Catalog
Tou can get 5 packets of seeds of
different and very beautiful flowers

free. Hastings' 1926 Seed Catalogtalis you all about It.
Hastings' Seeds are "The Standard

«f the South." They give the best reWltaIn our Southern gardens and on
©or farms. Hastings' now 1926 Cataloghas 112 pages In aJl, full of picturesfrom photographs, handsome
covers in full colors, truthful, accuratedescriptions and valuable culture directions.
We want you to have thia catalog In

Tour home, it tells all about Hastings'fsrden, flower ana field seeds, plantsk»d bulbs. Write for It today. A po*tsasn
brln*» 11 to y°u b* **turn

H. O. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMSN.
ATLANTA, OA.

Of Interest To
Our Readers

Several times we have published the
advertisement of Mayor II. «\ B.ooksj
of Marshall. Michigan, regarding old
stamps. We understand that manyhave benefited themselves financial-i
ly through their transactions with
him, and no doubt many others have
old envelopes of value which he will'
be glad to purchase. Mr. Hroolc hasjcollected old stamps for many years
and is thoroughly famalinr with all I
issues. Those he especially wants
are Confederate or U. S.. but he al-1
so buys foreign stumps provided they
are old issues, used before 1865.

It is explained to us that very few
of the I'. S. stamps used after 1S65
are ol value unles the postmark;:
unusual in color or design. Theie-'
fore, no enveh pes should be sent
which were mailed after Oi l
folded leteis or envelopes used before185D are of value only when
they bear some kind of adhesive postagestamps. They only envelopes
without stamps which might have jvalue are some of those used in the
South during the year 1861, before
Confederate stamps were available.

Loose stamps Mr. Brooks does not
buy, except certain varieties of the
Confcdtrate issues. Stamps should
never be cut off as they are wortM
mure un me original envelopes. The
reason for this is that collectors to- jday are interested in po tmarks as
well as stamps. Revenue stamps a e
not wanted, lie does not I uy coins.
Confederate money, old newspapers,
old documents or other relics. Nothinghut the old envelopes inteie;»
him. The explanation made l>ecoauseMr. Iltooks write; that
though he has tried to make .hi?
plain in his advert: -:uv. m.r.y p«>.»-
pie still write regarding miscelia:
OUs articles which he does not collect.

Some of our rt oiers have also
sent envelopes on wi.i h they liavt
v. lit.i ii date*. l"h: not r,v--s:.r>
and sometimes pmN- their upearaiiceafter such date have hen eraced.!
Old marks cannot he helped, but
nothing should added. Send envelopesjust a: "ii Jmd them. The
value of an ur.ehye is determined
hy the variety of the stamp or postmarkand not the exact yea.- mail -1
Many of th oar y postmark:-- did not
include the year date, hut that makes
no difference in value.
There are > many diferent varietiesof these old stamps that their

values cannot he <;> :ermined hy writtendescriptions. They must he seen
in.i examine*!. .Many winch appear
to he alike show slight differences
when e\..mined whh a magnifying

lie common tvi s are wantedas well as the rare ones. Your
nveloi cs, how. ver, nuiv be quit?
saleable and therefore hould be son*
cither by registered or insuted mail.
Mr. Krooks agrees to refan<l the postageif the envelopes are not purchased.Such envelopes, if in quantity.should he carefully packed in a

cardboard box and well wrapped to
make sure the package will tract
safely.
We gladly publish this for th?

tienetit of those who have envelopes
stated away which were mailed duringor before the Civil War. Extra
money is always welcome. Our
churches need it ar.d many individualsare sorely in need of sucji
help. We would not advocate the
selling of family letters. Private lettersmay he kept, as only the envelopesate of value to -Mr. Brooks. In
the case of the old-fashioned foldedletters bearing stamps, the entire
letter would of course have to lnpartelwith as the letter itself constitutesthe "envelope."

Mr. Brooks is so well an.i \orablyknown to the publish f the
Scout that we have no hes. ation in
recommending him to our readers
as worthy of the fullest confidence.
He will report promptly the value of
any envelpoes sent. You are not

oblidged to sell unless his offer is
entire satisfactory. In the event the
envelopes arc not purchased, he will
return them to you in good order.
If you haven't any old envelopes, you
will do others a favor by showing,
them this notice. Packages and let-J
ters should he addressed to Harold
C. Brooks. Box 223 Marshall, Michi-j
gan..Adv.

CHICHESTERS PIUS
DIAMOND BRAND

ladies i -r
Ask t«»' Dr«|t(U( for CHI-CHKS-TKR S A
DIAMOND 1<Kand PILLS la Rkd ind/A
Gold metallic boxes. sealed with Blue<0>
Ribbon. Taxi wo otmx*. lirtfthrw
BrwiM sad Mk f« CHI-CBKA-TEB I V

f»IAMO*I> BRikP PI I.I.i, for twen«»8n
ye-»rsrmnH as Be*t,8afest. Always Reliable,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SlTo EVERYWHEBEJSSB1

THE CHEROKEE SCO U

Lore for D<
By Albert Pa]

A QUEER L

II "sfel
Lugging That Big Block Behind Him ani

MRS. MERTON had been listen-1
Ing with keen interest to «>I«I
Man Nogley. who hud he'-n

telling tier of the strange "homing"
rrviis «»f iloiis. She was os|»ocinlly In
terisjoil hcciiUKc her beloved dog. Reynard,had Jusr found Ids way haek to
his mistress' Vine street house from
the other end of the city.

No-ley finished his aecount of this
odd instinct hy hinting; at a story
whlcii. he told her, "sounds like a He,
hut isn't " This piqued her eurioslty,
!ind she begged the garrulous old dog-
man to ted It r the story.

"It happened down South." be heir.:tl."1 won't tell you the people's
real names, for at least one of them
hasn't overmuch reason to be proud
of Ids sluice hi the things that hap
pened. So I'll use fake names; I lit
the sir r\ it-elf true. I know It's
true, hoeause I was working in the
town where it happened, and I was tt

near neighbor of one of the men and
I knew them both very well.
"A matt whom we'll cull Miller had

a collie named Stamp: a big. wise
dog. thui looked like a throwback t
some ancestral wolf and bad all the
hrnfn and instltiet of the best type
of collie. Miller wasn't a dogman.
He and Scaiup didn't get on very well
together, lie wasn't the sort of man
that dogs take to or that take to dogs.
It wasn't his fault. Some folks are
horn that way.
"A friend of his, named Clrogg, was

calling at his house one day when an

automobile ran over Scamp In front
ojkthe dooryard and broke Ids left leg
In two places. Miller took one look
at Ids suffering «-»i!l!c. Then lie start-
ed f«»r another room.

"(\rogg was Ir'iin'ng over Scamp. ox-

amininc the fracture. anil ho asked
Miller where he wim (toinjr.

" I'm jrolnc to tot my can.' snld Mil-
lor, 'and put 'he hrute out of tlio way.
He I* spoiled for life by that busted
!ejr.*

"S'-aillp looked up Info Hrecc's face
without a whimper, hut In a queer.)
dumb appeal, as If he understood what
his master was goinc to <|o and as If
he was hepclne tJrejnt to save hint.
That look went richt to Orel's heart,
He had spent a eouple of years in n
niedieal school nn<| he was a natural-
horn surgeon, even though he was In
another ttsiness then.

" -filve nie a ehanee to set the let:,"
he said: 'I believe I can ;.< It. I've
set worse fractures than this. Send
out and get some plaster of purls and
some haudatfes, and I'll make a splint
while you're waiting for them/
"He set Scamp's lejc so that the doc

was cured. As scion as Scamp was

allowed out of the house while he
si ill had the pluster cast on Ids lec.
he left home and went llmpinc across
town, for a mile or more. When flrece
(tot hack from work that afternoon.
the»e was Scamp curled up. plaster
cast and all. on 'he iJrecc doorstep.
"How did he find his way there?

That's the mystery. Hut It seems
Miller had stopped once for a chat
with flrecit- two months earlier while
he and Scamp were out for a walk
one Sunday. Hut think of Scamp's
brain, in remember up where firejrjt
lived And think of his sense of pratltudein hustling on three lees to the
man who had suved him He acceptedfJregjr as a master and a sort of
rfii-in.t. C..p <l/.ln.r tl.it l...t ttullin..

stunt 111<I keeplnp Miller from xhonlluxlilin.
"Next tnornlnp Creep to*'k Semap

hm'k to Miller. Miller whipped him
for runnlnp awny. lint us soon us

Si'Hinp rould pet loos-. b:n*k he
limped to tirepp's. Cr-p.' » him
home npjiln. Miller kept him Indoors
till the lep whs nil well. Then fie put
a chnln on htm with a heavy Moek hi
the other end of the eluiin to tether
him. .v .

"That night Sentuf. went all the way
to CJregg's house. lugging that hip
hloek behind him and getting It caught
In every sort of obst.vle as he hauled
It along. It must have beer, a rot

tenly bnrd and painful Journey. I*.ut
It was inking him to the man he hud
chosen us his mauler. So lie kept ou. ^
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d GcUmg It Caught in Every Obstacle.
flregg brought him home next mornin*
and tried in buy him. Millar wouMn'i
sell liliu, hut | ji<*ivi'i| Scamp otT to Id:ister. who lived la another Ity.
"She kept littti in a high wire In

closure. never left in:* Mm out. for w
whole yciir. At tin* end of that time
slu* shipped liiiti hack to Miller, who
thought that Scamp must surely liavi
forgotten <»regg during those twelve
long months. (Twelve months Is tlvi
time;; as long to a dog as it is to n

human., of course, for it represents
:il out :i tenth of his life.)
"The minute ill could get outdoor-;

Scamp galloped away to tiregg. lb
hadn't forgotten, '"ollie-- don't forget,
lie was brought hark and chained tip.
Soon afterward lie was stolon. It wn>
111 i.mi. t\ M'liurr it:ni Stolen nun
ml taken 111 nt in France iiv a rliiitn

<»r us ;i IDitmnl. A l;iii who knew Millerwrote of seeing Scamp in France
Miller unite him to ship hint home,
hut ln» got no answer.

Now l-ele the ? 7>1 rT
!ir ti.rjk and ;»n for Its

truth, for I wti- it) Millers <-div town
t'w 'me. IVrhnps ii isn't so queer

for pel'li:i| t!)< 'n cent
Si'atnp !»:trk lu ino -I >r p« r
hap- St amp so... ..i.i...- re
turning army Iran-port. Auxln-w. here
Is what happened:
"T.nfe one night tin'. ! .: feeble

scratching at tin* door is |-oii«-c
And there v as Scamp, i.e ami
slarvihl to a skeleton and half load.
fSregg took him in and nnr-ed him
hnel* to liciiltli. Then. heing an ites!
man. he n«»t ti«»rl Miliar
"Actln Miller refused to sell him

to (Jrppg, l»ut took the collie hark
homo and put another lilitdt and chain
on him. a heavier one this lime Thei
same evening Sea tup managed t.> avoid
liis owner's vigilance and started off
for tJregg's. lugging the heavy hlock
*tt the end of is chain.

on the way lie had to cross the
railroad tracks. The hlock got wedged
between two of the lies. The train
came along. Scamp was run over and
killed by It.

"That's all there Is tt the yarn.
ma'am," finished Old Mm Negley.
"You see. poor Scamp wu* only Jusi
a dog. So he didn't know any hotter
than to feel gratitude and love for the
man who had saved his life and to!
want to he with htm always."
(Copyright by the McX»ught Syn.iloot*. Inc.)

Little Vegetation on

North Coast of Norway,
Few parts of the earth's surface arc

more dreary and desolate than the Is-
lands along the const in the extreme
north of Norway. They are entirely
destitute of trees and shrubs, and s-»
far beyond the limits of cultivation
that only the most meager trace of
polar vegetation faintly tinges with
verdure the barren n»cks during the
summer months. The Arctic willow.
n iiiim- nuu. 8ifin ami milage coma Me
gummed on a sheet of notepuper.
ereepa along the soil, and Is ;he only
representative of the woods and forestsof more favored regions. The |
pulse of nature Is there at the lowest.
it heats and that Is all; and the strug-
gie for existence, elsewhere carried on
with fronds of rival pktnts and animals.is there, as on the bare sumnifts
of lofty mountains, maintained solely
against the tierce elements. And yet.
by a wonderful compensation, the (iulf
Stream, which crosses the Atlantic
from the tropical sens of Amer-
lea nnd skirts the northern shores of
Europe, breathes Its last warm breath
upon these Islands, thus somewhat
modifying their nnturnl temperature.
and. what Is far better, strews upon
their shores the valuable timber car-
ried down into the ocean by the great
rivers of the West.

In Olden Day*
Drowning used To he a capital pun

Ishmer.t In Creat Britain, as an niter-
native to execution. It was regarded
as the ndlder punishment, and wm
usually administered to women prison-
ers. The last official drowning in Enr
land occurred in 1556, and In Scotland
in less. 1
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cMr. Clyde Stiles from Gastonia
isited his hi other Clate Stiles at
\>stell last week.

Mr. Pors*- Voiles moved hi= family
>ack from Athens. Tenn. to his farm
>n Shoal Creek last week.

Mrs. S. Y. Allen made a business
rip to Murphy Monday.

Mr. Jim Swanson made a business
trip to Hare Buck. Tenn. last week,

Mr. Clate Stiles was a caller at
Mi. I. M. Swansons Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pockety and
children «| ent Thursday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Allen.

Mr I.lish C» ,i«r nn.l1^-. <

visiting their cousins Clifford and Ida
wanson Wednesday.
Mr. Jim Dockery made a business

Jflldren
Cry for

MOTHER! Fletcher's Castori
Castor < 'ii. :r ri.\ Teething
oreparc^ 1 relieve Infants in a

Constipation
Flatulency
Diarrhea

Aias in tiicassimiiatuui ot 1-ocKl.r.

Natural Sleep withe
To avoid imitations, always inr the
.Prove;! direction* on ear?; y Iv

MURPHY
c

ASHEV1LLL

I£ Instruction i

| Typewriting, a

essentials of a I

AlAL

Instruction in

Academy Subji

The difference b<
failure is the little ti

and the little money

George A
Presi
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rip to Murphy last week.

Rev. E. A. Breaver from suit filled
is regular appointment at Shoal
reek Saturday and Sunday.

Strange Power of
Mexican Mustang

Liniment
Penetrates Throufth the Skin
to the Hone Drives Out
Rheumatic Aches, Ileal?
fl.tC It r 11 « c <> c n«il C»poawm j m-r » " ' V .1 I I1U .7171 V. O

Sufferers from rl. i. tie nehest and
I<ains ami those vim *rnul>lc<l with
sore must U s <»r stHTi-ned := ran get
wonderful and quirk ihrouKh tho
i.-o of a r-«'l'3r:.i] 11 M. »Scan
Mum .r Liniment It i o<sess
'he r to ueh the
surface of h" --Uin. dir. % y lmn«'
and I' < >. Sou brines ».* tin*
and si complete end to n.

It Is said the V noted
for its s'Mvd w;i. n and
joint* lJn.is r i.it -;itnr
application. Ti: t «:

Mexis*an Mus* .: : l,i>
to rt-lh ve pain and
brtti .: -in.
remedy. d i-rsSe'l
Mis-tI.s.siii.. ,.»r you.

a is a harmless Substitute for
Drops an.I Sr Jtbing Syrups,
nns and Children a" W.

Wind C-lie
To Swvl 11 SiOiiiach
Regulate Dowels

:i .Iiu ., Rest, and.

lit Opi.it*. s _____

ici.i: \. rywhere recommend it.

COLLEGE
>f

UNIVERSITY

n Shorthand, ^

nd the general .3

Business Course I

SO

College avid , >

ects

:tween success and
me, the little effort,
it takes to get ready.

t. Hubbell
ident


